being brought from a foreign Country, and a common vogue and efteem they have got ift the World, then from any intrinfick vettue they have in the Cure of Di(eafes | and that which firm s moft to recommend them is their extravagant Price: Whereas Wi can name twenty M e dicines in the Materia Medic*,: that each of them is as efleftual* if not more, in the Cure of Difeafes, and to be procured at fefs Charges.
VIII. Part of a Letter from Mr, Bufliere to Dr, Sloanc, whemnfa:$ves an Account of the new wety.ef .Cutting f or the Stone Hermity with his Opinion of
T T E r e is the Defeription of the way of performing lx * '-th e Operation, tor the extraction of the Stone out of the Bladder, by Brother James an Hermit in as 1 received it from Paris.
He maketh ufe of a Steel Staff? much bigger and lhorter than thofe which are commonly made ufe o f; iris (horter from the top to the bending of it, it b en* nrore than ours, he hatMbut two,, onefor M inandano* ther forChildren.
His Condutflor is llender and longer than ours the point whereof, which goes into the Bladder, being of theFigure of a Lozenge, irwide and open in the extre mity.
His Forceps have longer branches than ours,* but the X L a r e fto f* andwith
The » 0 *®*) The Eure t hr a with which he draweth the Sand or .
Gravel, which remain fometimes in the Bladder after the. Stone is oht, is ihorter than ours.1'> ' * ' His Knif» is much longer and flenderer than ours.
He caufeth the Patient to Ty flat upon his back, either upon his Bed, or upon a Table, ward P arts, of the length of two or three inches; | lifter which he ttirufleth his Finger into the Bladder, in *4
order to know more precifely the bignefs and tion of the Stone, and make it loofe, but chiefly to di late the Overture of the Bladder, by tSktir^g its Mem branes.
Then he introduceth his Conductor into the Bladder, ?
along this Finger which is in it. ^ r " H ®
' i
When the Condu&or is in the Bladder , he taketh the Staff o u t, and introduceth the Forceps*by the Cbn-I dudor into it,with which he gets hold of the Stone, and drawethitout.**, If he find any difficulty , either in getting hold of the Stone or in drawing "it out, he ufeth all the ways a commonly ufed, railing the left Thigh more or lefr, j puting his Finger ift the Fundament, and fometimes in-j to the Bladder, in order to examine the fituation of I the Stone, and loofen it, in cafe there might be any adhefion with the Membranes of the Bladder. Having 1 found out and removed the Caufe of the difficulty, he 1 thfufteth the forceps again into the Bladder, and gets hold of the Stone, and pulls it out.
It is to be obferved, that this fecpnd time, nor on a-1 ny other, he ufeth no Conductor, the Forceps running in very eafily* He never thrufleth either^ his Finger nor any inftrument into the Bladder, without fieeping them inO yl */] of R ofe. 
term:
But to tell you my Opinjon, That way, neither in Men nor in Women, is not fo Cure a § the ancient way, by reafon that the point of his Knife not-being dire&ed by the Staff, he is always in danger of piercing all the Membranes , ofsthe Bladder through.and through ? and befides the place whereupon he maketh the Incifion, being full of confiderable Veflels, one can hardly avoid the cutting feme of them, we have obferved in almoft all that dyed in his Hands, that there was a great deal of Blood in the Bladder, and in feme, in the Cavity of the Abdomen.
He fucceedeth better when the Stone is big and large, than when it is fmalt by reafon that a big Stone not only extepdeth the Bladder, but it ftoppeth the point of the Knife ? He did refufe to cut one^ in whole Bladder
( I04 )
Bladder there was but a fmall Stone; which confirmeth me in the Opinion $ that the unftccefsfulnefr of his Operations proceeded* from the poipt of his Knife, not being (lopt neither by the Staff nor Stone; for when there is but a fmall Stone, the Bladder being em pty, he muff neeeffarily cut the whole Bladder throughly, and confcquently cut fome of its own Veflels, which caufeth th e' Hemorrhage, which is the better voided when the Stone is very large.
Now,
Sir,to tell you my Opinion, though I c not approve that way on all occafions; yet, I think* it might be fhccefsfully improved in Tome particu lar Cafes; give me leave, to give you an Ac* count of my Qbfervations about it, fince I received the former Account, ĝ I took a Body, in the Bladder of which I put a Stone, the Staff being in the Bladder, I did prefs it downward, hard enough as to be felt through the Te guments, and made the Incifion upon it in the bent of the Thigh, in order to know whether it would not be a furer way by fecuring the point of the Knife ; by that way I got my Condudor and Forceps into the Bladder, and drew the Stone very eafily f but after ward, by the DifTe&ionof the Body, I found that the Artery of the Ferns, and the Veficula les were cut through and through,which cannot be avoid ed, becaufe the Artery and Veficulae lye immediately un-f der that part of the Bladder which the Staff prefletfi upon.
I took another body, and having put in the Bladder a fmall Stone, I made the Incifion much lower, and pierced the Bladder under the Staff, by which Incifix r°* ) on 1 drew the Stone j then differing the Body, I found the Bladder cut through , end its Arteries , which can hardly be avoided, the Bladder being then fo much Contrafted ,' that both fides of the Bladder are cut* before the Operator either fed the Stone, or fee any Urine running out.
• , 4 I took a third Body, in the Bladder of which I put a very large Stone, the Staff being in i t , I made the Incifion upon the fat Protuberancy, under the djchtm Bone ; and piercing the Bladder below the Staff, 1 found immediately the Stone with the point of the Knife, with which I cut the Bladder, the length of an Inch ; through which having introduced the •Condu&or, and then the Forceps,£lgot hold of the Stone and drew it out very eafily. Then I did Dif fe r the Body, and found, that neither the VtfcicuU Se~ whales, nor any Artery had been cut, by rea* fbn that the weight of the Stone prefled the bot tom of the Bladder; lower than the Veficula s and •Arteries/;'4,
Opinion is then, that this way might be made ufe of when the Stone is very big, and wiilinjgly, I would prefer it to the old way , * for by this way we avoid that extraordinary and violent dilatation fof the N eck,of the Bladder, which the Stone cau-> feth when it is very big, and which is the caufe of the Inflamation and Mortification of the Bladder that killeth jjjg. ient* But when the Stone is fmali, or of but an in different bignefs, the old way is eafier and ftrer.
Though I have not tried this way upon5 Wo-^ men, yet I cannot approve it at all, fince one cannot avoid cutting ih e Neek of the Vterus^ the Ci- ; * / Ĵ cannot approve neither the cutting, upon the Gripe, as it is pra&ifed by fome Mountebanks ; Becaulp in that way one cutteth through the Proftates, which deftrbyetb the parts of Generation. I have obferved that all thofe which have been cut by that method, were never fit for Generation.
